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A.-Vira-P~z:iq.ya (November 11, A.D. 1252-July 13, A.D. 1253). 
No. 32. 7th year: July 13, A.D. 1259. 
No. 31. 15th year: November 10,· A.D. 1267. . 
B.-Maravarman Parakrama-Paz:iq.ya (December 1, A.D. 1334-November 1, A.D. 1335). 
No. 33. 6th year (Saka 1262) : November 1, A.D. 1340. 
No. 34. 8th [£or 18th] year: November 30, A.D. 1352. 
C.-Ja~avarman Parakrama-Par.,.q.ya (January 10, A.D. 1357-January 9, A.D. 1358), 
No. 35. Year 10 opp. to 5 (i.e. 15th year; Saka 1293) : January 9, A.D. 1372. 
D.-Ja~ilavarman Parakrama-Paz:iq.ya Arikesarideva (June 18-July 19, A.D. 1422). 
No. 37. [Year] opp. to 31 (i.e. 32nd year): July 19, A.D. 1458. 
No. 36. Year 2 opp. to 31 (i.e. 33rd year; Saka 1377): March 24, A.D. 1455. 
No. 38. Year 4 opp. to 31 (i.e. 35th year): March 16, A.D. 1457. 
No. 39. Year 8 opp. to 31 (i.e. 39th year; Saka 1381 [for 1383]): June 17, A.D. 1461. 
E.-Ja~ilavarman Parakrama-Pa1.1q.ya Kulasekhara (November 15, A.D. 1470-
November 14, A.D. 1480). 
No. 40. 20th year (Saka 1421): November 14, A.D. 1499. 
F.-Ja~il!l.varman Srivallabha (November 20, A.D. 1534-Novamber 28, A.D. 1535), 
No. 41. 3rd year (Saka 1459): November 28, A.D. 1537. 
G.-Maravarman Sundara-Par.,.q.ya (June 2, A.D. 1531-June 1, A.D. 1532). 
No. 42. Year 22 opp. to 2 (i.e. 24th year; Saka 1477): June 1, A.D. 1555· 
H,-Ja~ilavarman Srivallabha Ativirarama (August 23, A.D. 1562-August 22, 
A.D. 1563). 
No. 43. 5th year (Saka 1489): August 22, A.D. 1567. 
No. 3.-Al\fARAVATI INSCRIPTION OF KRISHNARAYA 
OF VIJAYANAGARA; SAKA-SAMVAT 1437. 
BY H. LuoERs, PH.D.; GorTINGEN. 
This inscription,1 ~hich I edit from inked estampages suppHed by Dr. Hultzsch, is engraved 
on a slab in the Sarimyasin's room in the Amaresvara temple at Amaravati in the Kistna 
district. 
It contains 53 tines of writing. The average size of the letters is f". The alphabet is. 
Telugu of the type described in Vol. VI. p. 108 f. Ka shows here everywhere the advanced form. 
La appears twice (11. 10 and 14) in the older form of the Bitragui;ita and Vanapalli plates, but in 
i. 49 it shows a form which comes nearer to that of the MaiJ.galagiri inscription. The otti, 
appea1s in gha (1. 35); in the case of dha and bha it occurs only in a few cases, and it is never 
1 No. 266 of the Government Epigraphist's collection for the year 1897, 
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found in kha and tha. As .first letter of a group, r is represented by the full sign in ryo in I. 15 
and rva in I. 46. In all other cases the secondary sign has been used. The language is 
Sanskrit and, with the exception of the introductory phrase subham=astu in 1. 1 and the 
concIU:di~g words sri sri sri in 1. 53, the whole text is in verse. As regards orthography, it 
may be noticed that a consonant is doubled after r in devair=mmathyamanan (l. 7), kiirvvan 
(1. 22), sarththa (I. 24), -audaryyas (I. 43), arththi-sarththa (1. 48), Mrtti-dharmmau (I. 50), 
after anusvara in tu1'ngga (I. 1), Viniko1'nqqam (I. 32), Bellakom,J</am (I. 32), -a1'nttad (1. 48), 
and as first letter of a group in jata-ppratishthan (l. 28) and .A~naresa-pprasadata~ (I. 52). 
The groups tth and ddh are written thth and dhdh ; compare, in addition to the cases cited above, 
tadh-dhdma (I. 4) and sami,ndhdhe (l. 49). 
The inscription is one of king K:i,-ishi;iarllya of Vijayanagara. The greater portion of it 
consists of verses already known to us from other records.' New are only the verses 7, i1, 10 and 
12. Verse 7 states that "from him (i.e. king Narasa) was born by Nagamamba king 
Krishi;iarllya, who causes pleasure to the world, as the moon, who causes the fragrancy of the 
water-iilies, was born from the milk-ocean." Krishi;iaraya's mat.her is generally called Nllgala. 
However, the variant N agambika is found also in the prose portion of the Hampe and Sankaliipura 
inscriptions. i 
Of greaLer interest is verse 9, which praises Krisht;iaraya as him'' who, having taken by a 
forcible attack Sivanasamudra, Udayadri, Vinik01;uia and Bellakoi;tga, and having captured 
alive on the battle-field Virabhadra, the son of the Gajapati king, took Koi;t4avi4u." This . 
account, although rather meagre, is of considerable importance as being the first epigraphical 
record of Krishi;iaraya's warlike exploits up to the conquest of Kot;ig.avig.u. The enumeration 
of the events seems to follow the chronological order. The taking of Sivanasamudra, at any rate, 
appe,ars to have been the first military success in KrishJ}.araya's career. The ancient city of 
Sivanasamudra is situated on an island between the two great falls of the Kaveri, 9 miles 
north-east of the modern KoH~gal in the Coimbatore district. It belonged at that time to the 
Ummatur chiefs, who regarded Somesvarasvamin, whose magnificent temple may still be seen at 
Sivanasamudra, as their family god.3 The Ummatur chiefs were subject to the kings of 
Vijayanagara. The then lord 0£ U mmatur must have revolted against his sovereign; for, quite 
in accordance with the inscription, a native chronicle relates that, after having first settled the 
Draviij.a country about Conjeeveram, KrishJ?.araylJ, crushed a refractory Raja in the Maisur country, 
the Gan,ga Raja of Ummatur, In the wa_,r against the latter Krisht;iaraya captured the s~rong 
fort of Sivanasamudra and the city of Srirangapattai;ia, after which all Maisur submitted to 
him.4 We can even determine, with great probability, the cause which led to this war, by 
combining the facts ascertained hitherto with the statements of a Portuguese author. In his 
Commentaries of the Great Afonso Dalboquerque6 the son of the great conqueror gives us an 
abstract of a letter written by a certain Luiz, a Franciscan friar, who, after the disaster at 
Calicut in January 1510, wa, sent by Albuquerque to the court of Vijayanagara with the view 
of securing Krisht;iaraya's assistance against the Zamorin. The letter was delivered by the 
1 See e.g. Kuppelur plates of K;iJihi;i.ari.ya, J. Bo. Br. B.A.S. Vol. Xll. p. S1il ff.; Hampe inscription of the 
same, Ep, Ind. Vol. I. p. 361 ff.; -Ona.m§fijeri plates of AchyutarAya, ibid. Yol.111. p. 147 :ff., etc. Verse 5 of the 
present inscription is formed by combining the first halves of two ilokaa ofthose inscriptions (vv. 6 and 9 ofthe 
Hampe inscription, vv. 7 and 8 of the -Onamafijeri plates). 
2 Ep.lnd. Vol. I. p.365, and Vol.IV. p.267. 
8 Ep, Carn. Vol. IV. p. 60 of the text ; compare for the Ummatur chiefs Mr. Rice's account, iiid. Introduc-
tion, p. 27. 
, R. Sewell, Sketch oJ the Dywaaties of Southern India, p. 109. Mr. Sewell quotes as his authorities 
Mr. Foulkes in the Salem District Manual, p. 45, and the summary -of a manuscript in the Madras Journal, 
Vol. XIV. (I.), p. 39. I regret that these two books are notaccCBSible to me at present. 
~ Translated by Walter de Gray Birch (Hakluyt edit,), Vol. III. p. 35, 
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ambassadors whom KrishIJ.araya. sent to Goa immediately after having received the news of the 
recapture of that place by the Portuguese in November 1510. In this letter Fr. Luiz informed 
Albuquerque "that the king of Narsinga was getting himself ready with .five thousand men on 
foot and two thousand on horse, for an expedition against one of his vassals who had risen up in 
rebellion and seized the city of Pergunda, (the rebel) declaring that to himself belonged the 
kingdom itself by right; and that directly he had taken the rebel the king would proceed with all 
this force of men to his places situated on the edge of the sea." There can be little doubt, I 
think, that the rebel spoken of in the letter is the Raja of Ummatur. Pergunda has already been 
correctly identified by Mr. Sewell1 wit~ PenakoIJ.cJ.a in the .Anantapur district, situated about 
half-way between Vijayanagara and Sivanasamudra, and the war would thus appear to have 
arisen from a dispute about this hill-fort. This view is further strengthened by an inscription 
at Ho9akanahaHi in the GuIJ.cJ.lupet;e taluka,2 where Chikkaraja-Oc).eyar, the lord of Ummatur, is 
given the biruda Penugo'IJ4a-chakresvara. .A.s this inscription is dated in Saka-Samvat 1426, the 
Krodhana samvatsara, during the reign of Narasa, it would seem that the Rajas of .Ummatur 
had w.ken possession of Penako9c).a alrea<l,Y under Krish9araya's predecessor, and that it was 
not until Krishr;taraya's accession to the throne that their claims were seriously disputed. 
The taking of the forts of IJdayadri, VinikoJ?.qa, BellakoIJ.~a and Ko1_1c).avic).u formed part 
of Krish1_1araya's campaign on the eastern coast against the Gajapati of Orissa. Fernao Nunes• 
tells us that Krish9araya had a special desire of acquiring Udayagiri, because king Narsymga 
(Narasimha) in his testament had enjoined on his successors the necessity of taking the 
fortresses of Rracholl (Raichur), Medegulla (Mudkal), and Odigair (Ull.ayagiri).4 He therefore 
collected 34,000 foot-soldiers and 800 elephants and arrived with this army at Digary (Udayagiri), 
which, although its garrison numbered only 10,000 foot-soldiers and 400 horse, was nevertheless a 
very strong place on account of its natural position. The king laid siege to it for a year and a half, 
cutting roads through the surrounding hills in order to gain access to the towers of the fortress, 
and .finally took it by force of arms. On this occasion an aunt of the king of Orissa fell into his 
hands. 
The capture of Viniko1_1c).a, the modern Vinuko9c).a, and of Bellako1_1c).a, generally called 
Bellarilko9c).a, is not mentioned by Nunes, probably because ·these places were only of secondary 
importance. He proceeds at once to the account of the siege of Kor.ic).avic).u, which I have discussed 
above, Vol. VI. P· 109 ff. .According to inscriptions at Mangalagiri, Kaza and Ko1_1c).avic).u the 
fortress surrendered on Saturda7, the Harivasara of the bright half of the month Ashac).ha in 
Saka-Sam'vat 1437, which, for Saka-Samvat 1437 expired, corresponds to Saturday, the 23rd 
June A.D. 1515. 
There remains the statement that the king took alive on the battle.field Virabhadra, the son of 
the Gaja.pati. This fact is mentioned by Nunes as well as by Domingos Paes. The latter ha,s 
only the short notice that, in the war against the king of Orissa, Krish1_1araya took captive his 
enemy's son and kept him for a long time in the city of Bisnaga (Vijayanagara), where he died.6 
Nunes' account is more detailed.6 He tells us that, after the capture of Ko1_1c).avic).u, Krish1_1araya 
continued his march northward until he arrived at Comdepallyr (Ko9q.apalle). After a siege 0£ 
three months he took it ; among the prisoners he made was a wife of the king of Orissa, and one 
of his sons who was a prince, and seven principal captains of the kingdom, all of whom he sent 
tu Bisnaga (Vijayanagara). When KrishIJ.araya himself had returned to Bisnaga, he summoned 
1 .A. Forgotten Empire ( Vijayanagar), p. 126. Mr. Sewell was also the first to draw attention to the importance 
of this Jetter for the history of the first years of Krishl},arAya's reign. 
t Ep, Carn. Vol. IV. p. 77 of the text. 
s Chronica d oa Rei, de Bisnaga, p. 19 :I'.; Sewell, A Forgotten Empire, p. 316 f. 
• Jbid. p. 13 ; by Sewell, loc. cit. p. SOS, their names are given as Rachol, Odegany, and Conadolgi. 
~ Ibid. p. 89 ; Sewell, loc. cit. p. 247. 1 Ibid. p. 21 f.; Sewell, loc. cit. p. S18 ff. 
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the son of the king of Orissa, who was renowned as being a good swordsman, to show his skill. 
The prince consented, but seeing that the antagonist whom the king had chosen for him was a 
man of low birth, he felt greatly offended and, unable to bear such an insult, he killed himself. 
The news of the death of this prince induced the Ring of Orissa to open fresh negotiations with 
Krishi;iaraya, which in the end led to a conclusion of peace. 
Nun~ generally shows himself so well informed that there is no reason to doubt that this 
st ory also is substantially correct. The only discrepancy between the chronicle and the inscription 
is with respect to the date when the prince was taken captive. Whereas the Portuguese author 
asserts that it took place more than three months after the ca.pture of Koi;iq.aviq.u, it would follow 
from the inscription that it was before that event. This is implied not only by the words of the 
t ext, which admit of no other interpretation, but also by the date of the inscription in verse 10, 
which states that' in the Saka year marked by the Munis (7), the towns ( a), the oceans (4), 
and the moon (1), (i.e. Saka-Sam.vat 1437), in the year Yuvan, on the twelfth day in the 
month Asbaq.ha, (the king) duly performed the ~ft called tulapurusha and gave away many 
incomparable agraharas in the presence of the god ~ulapai;ii, who is renowned in the world as 
Amaresa, on the bank of the K:rishi;iavel',li, which destroys darkness.' This date, although it 
is incomplete and cannot be verified, is without doubt identical with the date given above as that 
of the capture of Koi;iq.aviq.u, the Harivasara mentioned there being only another term £or the 
twelfth day of the bright half of the month Ashaq.ha.1 Whether the chronicle or the inscription 
is to be trusted in this case, I do not venture to decide at present. It is quite possible that the 
t ext of the inscription was composed and engraved some months after the event which it is 
intended to commemorate, and that the author inadvertently referred to things which had 
happened in the meantime. But it is equally possible that Nunes has made a slight mistake, 
and that Virabhadra was taken captive on an earlier occasion. 
The inscription concludes with a verse (12) invoking the blessing of Amaresa on 
K rishi;iaraya. The Amaresa mentioned here and in verse 10 is, of course, the god of the temple 
where the inscription is found. 
1 
2 
TEXT,2 
'9Jm:f~ 11 ifif[~]iif[fl:l"]~~'af-
:;:i~~~ I ~ffi-
3 _ if1Tmllli~~mc:r li-
4 Wf II [t*] 
mfiruirt 5 
6 
7 
cn~T~'lffiij ('f~if1 
'lf~UT[ '1f ]'511~-
8 
9 
10 
11 
"' 7'i' ~r~~1q ['q'J "'i~a 1[1 ~*J 
[ 1.f ]T~~'ffe;;flfT'ifT~~t~: 'ifcr.fi-
('ffi{cft11~[ ifQ" ]ift(i'ffJtt 
F;j[if ~qq;')J~f.,-fi~f.t 
'lf1:I"~ 'ij~~ cl~): 
J 
[,rcfT]iqij 1[1 8*J 
if~: 1[1 ~*] 
f"tir~'Cffn: [r J 
1 Me above, Vol. VI. p. 111, note 4, 
s Rea.d c!ll'l'!. 
2 From inked estarupages supplied to me by Dr. Hultzsch, 
• Read crltlt, 
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13 m~~'ffiifHH:~Tcl'r-rtrl • • 
14 '!fcfi: 1[1 14_ *] ~ ,;ftot; 'q' qt~ ?mfcr 
15 "q -inr~~ ~R~lf cn~1-
16 ~[1i] '?J',lScfi ~q.fii-lqf"fi' 'q'T-
17 fq ~T ~~ I ~1TT?ft(~cfiT-
... 
1s 1l~R'qur~'trat"fi' R-
19 mrr 11 ~: mfflot-rl ~f.r-
20 cf f1t_([m ill]~ m' aioT'ifl'cJ. II [~ *] 'ff· 
21 oll{~ifl~ ai &£!!(HI· 
22 if'flqn=r: I ~ ~'!l~T~l~ 
23 ~ua:1f(cf 'if~-in: 1[1 ~·J .r~ffl~fi-
24 ~!?:Jt2 r~~fov ~m Rijffif-
"' 
25 ~~«1 mu: ~;r~-
26 l:J'if("tf'la(T'!l'~t3 ~<'TT'ift I o['{'l'J-
27 ~""~«.nfi:f4 'q' fal~~~tfcff-
28 ffT~~ ('I'[~] ~1Hi{5 ~T(i'tli· 
29 ftrar-t clfoiJo efcf ~T ~ll-
30 ~~~ II [~*] tqfq fiJcf~-
31 ~ m' ~~T~ ~-
32 fa 'q' fcrf.rcfilf ~lf~ 'q' 
33 "t:JTqf'f [t*] ~~~i'f it[(]-
" 34 ll~ ll~tcfT ~~(efcf ~'ol\'ci 
35 'q'~ cfikq')~ II [L *] 'lfllfT~-
36 ~ ~~ ef'i1'~(~f~rcn1-
37 ~ u: 1Jcfi~ fc:t@rn~nttirs 
38 ~fi:tfff 'ijcfif ~~ ll~ -
39 i:rtift: , m 'l!l @i Eil!t 'kl (@t :w~ -
40 (i1l'fu ij~~ 'q' ~-
41 'if ~t ~[ij] ffitcfl ~[o(]-
1 This sign of punctuation is superfluous. 
2 Read mt1!rl:. 1 Read tfil~!f1T~h::T~fil· 
• Read 0~fq ; between ~ and nl' an original 'if has been efl'aced 
5 Read J~?t0 , 6 Read 0 '11:. 
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~'Q'RTif WfT [ '(]Ti'fifcfiTi{ II [ t o *] 
[~]~~~~~ fc:rGrcli'f· 
ir( ~G{fijintif~:1 "(IUQ l~ti{ 
~~Tef:etfot1ftroritffl«f 
-TI«ft "!~ 112 ~ ~i-
3'("qT'~Tf'efffN~gqi 1~1 ['T.f] 
tR~'ffm ~m~fui-~IT!~-' 
P!iclf~ ~~ cti1taheffl\i:t5 
~'illff ~ ~aiii(!J(l4W 
[~]~TtcIT I 
[ ~ ]'!5c{ii~'ifC1'm~: 
"JT'cfi~ foW'ffi 
1[1 . t~*J 
~ ~ ':!!ft [n*J 
[11 
No. 4.- THREE MEMORIAL STONES. 
BY E. HULTZSCH, PH.D. 
[VoL. VII. 
I.- BANGAVADI STONE OF NARASIMHAVIKRAMA V ARMAN. 
The stone which bears this inscription (No. 103 of 1899) was discovered by Mr. H. Krishna 
Sastri, B.A. It is set up near the Siva temple at Ba:ngavadi in the Mulubagal taluka of the 
Kolar district of the Mysore State and bears the representation of a warrior riding 011 a horse at 
full gallop. 
The alphabet is archaic Tami! and resembles that of the published inscriptions of the same 
king.6 The only GTantha letter which occurs is da of Datjiya0 (l. 2). The language is Tamil. 
An archaic form is nalgavadu (l. 2) for narigavadu. Instead of ka1J,ga and Dar!iyarqat we .find 
the vulgar forms kanga (l. 5) and Da4iyanga~ (l. 2 f.). Mayindiramikki'rama (l. 3) is a 
Prakpt corruption of Mahendravikrama. The word ton:ru (1. 4) is a variant of to:ru, 'cattle.' 7 
The inscription is dated in the 24th year of the reign of the (Ga:nga-Pallava) king 
Vijaya-Narasimhavikramavarman.8 It records the death of a hero, who was in the service 
of Skanda, the adhiraja of the Ba1.1as,9 and who fell in recovering cattle which had been seized 
by three persons. These were the Dag.iya,- evidently the chief of DagigavA.gi,10_ an 
unnamed Ba1.1a chief, and a certain Mahendravikrama. The usual imprecation at the end of 
the inscription is only partially preserved. 
1 Read 0fij~~;. 2 Read 0-.:'\'if.l, 8 Read ~?.fl\<1°, 
• Read 0ef~~rri'-. • Read cfi't~l ~ffii, 
e Above, Vol. IV. No. 22,-1. and No. 52. 
7 See above, Vol. IV. p, 179, note 2, and Vol. VI. p. 163. 
s In two Kl!-Muttuglll' inscriptions (see note 6 above) the name of this king appears in the shorter form 
Vijaya-Na.rasimhavarman. 
9 On the title BtlrJ.ddMrtlja see above, Vol. V. p. 50 and note 14, 
10 See Dr. Fleet's remarks in Ind, .J.nt. Vol. XXX. p. 109 f. and above, Vol. VJ. p. 256, note 3. 
